
Orchestral Placement Requirements
Ensemble Placement Application
All auditioning students must submit their Ensemble Placement Application 
electronically using the link above. Your application package will consist of an 
application form and 3 video recordings. Once you have completed your recordings, 
upload them to the ‘Portfolio’ section of the application and submit it. Please note that 
once you have submitted the application you will not be able to edit it.

Video Recording Requirements
✓ All materials should be recorded solo, without piano accompaniment.
✓ All materials must be filmed without editing.
✓ Videos should be uploaded to the ‘Portfolio’ section of your application.
✓ Recording camera or phone should be placed on a tripod or a stand to 

minimize shake and jitter. 
✓ Video recordings should include you and your instrument in the frame.
✓ The lighting source should be behind the camera
✓ Please review all recordings so that your video and audio are the quality you 

want.

1. Personal Introduction (video #1)
- Name
- Instrument(s)
- Year of Study
- Choose one of the following:

1. What is a non-musical interest or activity that you are passionate about and 
why?

2. What musician (of any genre) most inspires you and why (or how)?

2. Solo Piece of your choice (video #2)

3. Excerpts (video #3)
- Each excerpt must be recorded in one video without editing
- See next page for individual excerpt list

The Ensemble Placement Application, along with all recordings, is due no later than 
Monday, August 17th at 11:59 PM EST

excerpts on next page

https://apply.peabody.jhu.edu/manage/login?realm=&r=/apply/?sr=22a27f36-7865-4626-bff8-8d7354cacafc
https://apply.peabody.jhu.edu/manage/login?realm=&r=/apply/?sr=22a27f36-7865-4626-bff8-8d7354cacafc
https://apply.peabody.jhu.edu/manage/login?realm=&r=/apply/?sr=22a27f36-7865-4626-bff8-8d7354cacafc


Excerpt List
Piccolo

Flute

Oboe

Clarinet

Bassoon

Saxophone

Horn

Trumpet

Tenor Trombone

Bass Trombone

Tuba

Harp

Percussion

Violin

Viola

Cello

Bass

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KiemOaS2K5MLgEibAEvTi6yyrmbryQeO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aNdR_gtUHUsH6Yrh7MoNiUyKv_TBM7HJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eHx8El_rKaYRu6oQ0hQNQRXw0ghYCpcO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lufjiSCmUYCUs3aD5k0SvE1XqTZ4Ki3x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oRXuKTvrjEpr9mgKEbzASmp2c8_erGi-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BQw3cC1JpDRrtHNWXkNP-kJT1WT_jOCb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SJS1oX5Rk99RSK6g_G-rnurMTGOmU9KK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iUcJgniXn9HWBSyMDMwDlRpzt_Ax_-6L/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19FkJ1szsY3x31bmIDxXBr-ZcBWGq2a37/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oKud5UgUTSmaWXYw2J9sr7BX_7lS6E2A/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fjkwdkcMpUKK-ZmPiW0DhQ6wOAQu0IYf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kiNYCqPvZQ2s6KJ5BySd1y4AjUD-ZGEv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ew0WqamN9jeLOGyeDCeP5NWtIBlPGaDZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RX5iCBawAoSOD_qlbLXAXT5Q6EIpwOZF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1stVO6PEuRT_bORL0ugWYCYKWU-A6vwNK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11_fOX6RP_y4J3aXBcVtm1r6Pwq-9iprM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ClpP1BIZsSn32EM2sHa-RSos0sX1fDhj/view?usp=sharing

